DASH 8 40-BW/BHW DIESEL LOCOMOTIVE

LIMITED WARRANTY
Atlas Model Railroad Co., Inc., warrants that this locomotive will be free from defects in material and workmanship for a period of ninety (90) days from the date of purchase. If this locomotive fails during the warranty period, carefully pack the assembled item in the original carton, together with the dated sales receipt, and return to Atlas Model Railroad Co., Inc., 378 Florence Ave., Hillside, N.J. 07205. Defects due to misuse, improper maintenance and/or abuse are not covered by the warranty. Items that have been disassembled by the modeler or anyone other than an authorized Atlas repair person are not covered by the warranty. This warranty gives you specific legal rights and you may also have other rights which vary from state to state.

NOTE:
1) Maximum operational voltage: 12V DC
2) Additional lubrication at time of purchase is not recommended.
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